Somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration from leaf-derived cell suspension of a mature tree - Thevetia peruviana L.
Cell suspension cultures, which retained embryogenic potential for almost 2 years, were established from young, expanding, juvenile leaves of a mature Thevetia peruviana L. tree. Calli were obtained by culturing young leaf discs on MS medium supplemented with 2 mg/L 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) and 0.1 mg/L kinetin. Suspension cultures were initiated by transfer of calli to liquid medium containing 1 mg/L 2,4-D + 0.1 mg/L kinetin, and the cultures were maintained by subculturing to fresh medium at 2 week intervals. Embryogenic frequency of cell aggregates was more than 80% when plated on semi-solid medium containing 0.1 mg/L 2, 4-D and 2 mg/L 2-isopentenyladenine (2-iP). Cell aggregates with developing embryos were transferred to fresh medium lacking growth regulators for embryo maturation. Early embryo development was synchronous and a large number of somatic embryos were produced. These somatic embryos developed into plantlets upon subsequent transfer to modified half-strength MS medium. More than 200 green and rooted plants, at an average of 80 plants per 100 mg of embryogenic callus, were obtained with 60% survival under glass house conditions.